
MIXED UP.
Kverythlns I Local Form To

Found That Is ot Intercut.
MONDAY.

Prof. Vandiver returned home from i

Jefferson City yesterday. He says the
Normal schools are in danger. j

Will Warren left on the t,.anM.r
'

ft r.i v..-- -- ..i . , . , .:
New Orleans where heroes for the s:,mI)k'- - i'l'.v uu sot jrmie. .o.,i at
benefit of his health.' If he fee is any j

J- - MaI'!'J V.'iilson's drug store,
improvement, when he reaches New j acknov.le :ge the receipt of a
Orleans he will remain there several complimentary ticket to the

adeballto I; given in the Tumi.:- -

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear doctor I
have used and sold your Family Cure
with i excellent resoults It cured me is ha vin r anotht.r storv added to the Arbor-a- l for sKin and scalp dis-o- f

the rheumatism and I now am .)
old .md hare not an ache OP ; bowery ice house. It will be used for ;

,.;m,.s

pain. MR3. F. A. Khoalw. i

Sutherland. Iowa.
Sold at J. Maple Wilson s drug store.

Prof. Foss is going.to make a trip
to some of the towns of Southeast j

Missouri. mmd. We take pleasure in
recommending Prof. Foss to tne peo-- j

. . .pie. He is a lirst-elas- s optician. He j

understands hlsrbusiness. He ari i 8
. ... '

a line line ot goods and he is u c.ever
and honorable gentiema:;. '

Jodie Flynn tells us that li has a
bee in his bonnet. lie thir.Us h- - would
make a brilliant City Attorney.

"Boyswill le boys," but you em't j

allord to lose any of them. i5e ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Colic and Clioi.-r- a Cure ::i
the house. For sale by J. Maple Wil- - j

son. Druggist.
i

W. V. Leech took charge of tt.e
Post-Oflic- e this morning. Mr. Cramer
will remain with him a few days.

Tk tfti..l iviile nn 1,,. t T.tni
Cane Girarilean k Ft. Smith Uailwav
between Cape Girardeau and Delia j

will soon be spiked down and then we
will have fifteen miles of raiiroad a
good as any in the State. j

The whole svstem is drained and
undermined by indolent ulcers and
open sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve speedily. heals them. It is the
oest pile cure Known, ror saie oy .1. j

Maple Wilson, Druggist.

There was a free for ail light on
Main street Saturday evening. It is
rather early for the spring lights to
open.

Fritz Stol'fregen. of St. Louis, was
here t j attend the funeral of his step-

mother, which took place yesterday
afternoon .

Poison Ivy. insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by

DeWitt's Witch. Hazel Salve, the
great pile cure. For sale by J. Ma-

ple Wilson, Druggist.
TUESDAY.

Dr. Sawyer: Dear Sir: 1 can say
with pleasure that I have been usin.il
your medicine, and will recommend it
to all suffering ladies.

Mrr. W. V. Weathekshee,
Augusta. Ga.

Sold at J. Maple Willson's drugstore
Life insurance agents who do. busi-

ness in this city should be required
to pay a license. 5

David A. Glenn, Vice-Preside- nt if
the Hoard of Trade, presided over the
citizens' meeting at the court house
last night. There was a large crowd
of promiuunt citizens at the meeting
and everything was harmonious.

Incipient consumption is cured with
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. Inflama-- l
l .i is al.aye.l and the clogging of the

lungs is stopped. When this is ac-

complished the road to health is a
s'raight one. Get a bot'ltU-da- y. Suid
iiy ;.l. iiea'i'1'.--.

i'ne New idea is a iww venture in

the daily newspaper business in this

cit. The !lrst issue appeared yes-

terday evening. It is started on the
plan and of ionise it is

'here to stay " fvr a while at least.

The subject at the Christian church
last nigTit was "What Will Vou Do

With Jesus Christ?" Maybe the Je.vs
can't answer this question. But the
Jews do not attend the Christian
church, and Christ is not going to ht
the Jews get iioid of him again. A

burnt child is afraid of fire.

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight tlicm i:i the lieginning with H-
ewitt's C.iiie and l a-- 'i ji Cure. Vou
don't have to wail for res.ins. they
are iiistaa'atieoiis. and it ieay.-- s the
bowls in condition. For sale
by J. .U;le Wiisoa. Druggist.

The Street Commissioner is dress-

ing ul' l'a--
v

l,;i:'k- - He has cleaned

the ground oft and is i:ww white- -

washing the tres and maK.ng tue
park a place of beauty.

Two preachers called on the DEMO-

CRAT to-da- y. The preachers are kind

to the Democrat and we always treat
the preachers as nicely as we know

how.
Theories of cure may be discussed

at length bv physicians, but the
quick relief: and One

Minute Cough Cure will give it to
them. A safe cure for children. It is
--the onlv harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results." For sale
by J. Maple Wilson, Druggist.

The Divine Healer is holding forth

in a room on Main street. She had a
big house last night but the room is

not largo enough to admit all the

curious people who seek admittance.

We understand that some of our
ministers are getting after some of

the church members who are running
after the Divine Healer.

The steamer Grey Eagle will take
he place of the Cherokee next Mon- -

"'day. The Cherokee is a good boat
i but she is too small to do the busi- -
' cess in this trade.

.

years

.

Wednesday

If y r. a;i bilious, try !):. sawyer'
I'''' "id'j Awake Pills, you will find
them hist what vou want. Trv :t five

Hall at Jackson on the '2-
-ii int.

The at;e Bre.verv and Ice Comnanv

t:ie new ice plant.
n;. ir.... t..i.-iin-

.' i " '-wet'.ngs in the Mevstead store room
OI1 Milin stIVvt ,lt" nv Jl:ivo not vet j

hl.al.d f:f anv tliv!u tricks or i,eP
'

,,,.,f,.,. ... r. ,wilin.r
,. ."'

'

otsi). ilie enemv of childhood.
.

' .,' .1siieeumos at once to the soothing 111- --

Huecce of Dr. Hell s Pine far liuner.., . ,ial a'T 'i tinns lose uicir iiauv ;

w:. N remedy is at hand. No j

i1(.,IK. Iiould bv-- without it. Sold bv
all lea;, i s.

Tii. I.ind will probably - a can
di.'a' S.r to the City
Cc.ii:: f'l'iii t'ue !:it ward.

Cha.-- ! y Al'.ea has moved his barber
shop fr-ii- 'he Arcade building to the
Meyste.ti! !:'..!: ic Main street.

I'm.'. Vandivur will step down anil
out ot tue Normal school on the tirst
of March. His salary as Congress-- I

uian i;i on the 4th of March.

Candidates fo.- - County School Coin- -

misMor.cr aie gtting around among
So far we have heard of

l!"'''e candidates,
Dr. Hell's Pine-Ta- r Honey combines

nvr and valuable medical agenees.
It advances new theory in the treat-
ment of eouuhs. colds, lur.g and bron-
chial affections. It cures and cures
quickly. It affords immediate relief to
consumptives and many who were
thought to have consumption have
be.':, cured by its use. Sold by all
dea iers.

The auction saie of the Burgess
stock of goods did not begin to-da- y

as advertised. The assigcee has. a
chance to sell the whole stock as it
stands and he is waiting for an order
from Judge Hurroughto sell at private
sale.

Farmers in this section of country
are finding that there is more money
in raising hay than there is to be
made raising corn and wheat. There
is always a market for hay at good
prices, and it can be raised at less ex-

pense than either corn or wheat.
A key ring containing several keys,

one a post-offic- e key. was lost on the
street the other day. The tinder will
please leave same at this office.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, billiousness. indigestion
and constipation are caused by neg-
lect or by unavoidable circumstances:
DeWitt's Little Early Hisers will
sitcediiy care them all. For sale by
J'. Mapie Wilson. Druggist.

A brother of Ferd Lipp who resides
in St. Genevieve is in the city.

Seed oats are selfing at thirty-liv- e

cents in this market.
One factory that would give employ-

ment to one hundred men would give
our city a ne.v start in life. We can
oll'.-- r better t'.iUnvnieiitw to uapitalists
iooki-ij- f.M- "oca!-'!!- to
! inn .1 v o !: iy :n the
country , ii title!".

( Vileeti L.'h.ier is getting ready to
make his llnai sett lenient with the
County Court and turn over to his
successor in office. Mr. Le'nner has
made as cf.Viej.t an officer as this
county ever had.

Our Board of Trade needs new life
pmnpctl i:it. it. It seems to lx? dying

slowly dying.
We understand that Mr. J. N

Wbit.-la- is thinking of going into
lii.sir.i ss again in this city.

Many a day's work is iost by sick
!:e...iach-- . caused by indigestion and
stoiiia'-- troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early ll's,-.- - are th- - mo-- t ell. dual
:ii"! t..r . secii fiifiieuities.
roc l.v .! . !a;!e Wii-o- n. Drug- -

it v. had two or thix' wholesale
rm is.-- s ia this city we would get more
trade from the merchants along the
railroads than we cow get. The Cap..'
is nearer o these merchants than St.
Louis and they would rather trade
here than ia St. Louis if they could
get what they want here.

The County Court will meet on the
first Monday in March to settle with
Collector Lchner and transact any
other business that may come up.

Arbor-a- l and Arbor-a- l soap for sale
hy W. H. Coerver, W. C. Haman. I.
B. Miller and W. A. Trickey.

Fritz Siemers. of Gordonville. tells
us that he put up over one hundred
thousand pounds of ice during the re-

cent cold spell.
Dr. A. P. Sawyer: I have been

troubled with rheumatism and lung
trouble for a number of years, can
say I never had any thing help me
like your Family Cure.

Mas. H. Wixgart.
Lena. Ills.

Sold at J. Maple Wilson's drug store.

Everybody has a cold sometimes
your turn will come. Keep a bottle of

j Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey at hand and
; be prepared for an emergency. This
famous remedv will cure a cold before

j
il ?t-,- s f:ti,"l" started or afterit has set--

jt'ed. The sooner you take it the soon- -

'er --Vi" "' Sold b.v 51,1 dealers,

j Missouri & Arkansas Hail- -

roa.l will bv extended to Mem-house- .

a distance of twenty miles from Mor- -

ley. No v if w; could get the little
gap iill-- d up by an extension of that
ro:iU from Commerce to this city we
would get a tine trade from Scott
county one of the richest agricultural
counties in the Southeast,

the Kandy Kitctien man left iion- -

dav niirht for narts unknown. This!
is the second Vmdv Kitchen mm to
fail to settle with his creditors in this
:ty in the last few month.

rnrniv '
To - iv som-'hin- n- is one 111111.10

nrove :s another We c ip't l""u!t!iatl), - s Pine--T is the '
- t

"en remedy on earth unless you
wm uy IX- - 11 you do tnis anu uon 1

agi-e- with us you get your money
back from anv druggist.

.I.M.Morrison was in St. Louis
Ithis week t- - purchase a butcher's out- - i

l:t ft.r IJloomnelU.

The iK-s- t men ia the city should be
selected for Couneihnen. We want men
who are progressive men who want
to see the city improve and men who
will do all they can to help make im-

provements.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is an im

po:tant audition to the list of the
world's most valuable medicines.

j putting

Harmless in nature, yet almost in-- j I.-- t us make an effort to have
fallible ir. its action, it is undoubtedly Houck's Missouri and Arkansas rail-th-e

most efficacious means known to-- road extended from Commerce to this
day of curing coughs, colds and kin-- J city. There is only a little gap of
dred diseases. Sold by-a- ll druggists, j about twelve miles to build.

Oscar Cramer, we understannd. will j That marvelous results may be ob-mo-

to St. Louis. His many friends tained by advertising is shown by the
here will regret to see him leave. Mr. fact that the American Business Col-Cram- er

was raised in this city. He lege, Omaha. Neb., now has an
everybody here and everybody i roluieut of over 1.(100 stundets ia their

knows him. and they know him too. mail Department in this State,
as a clever gentleman. j Xhe Divine Healer is still holding

Wlum you hear a citizen ber.ieaning ' the fort. She preachts every night in
his own town you can put that citizen ; the Mevstead Block on Main street,
dow n as an imbecile. Ha is not only j T. ;iie t.OUntry school teachers
weak in and mind but he is outbody j ;lre f,uarre ling abount who shall be
of place. He has no business living. Comity School Commissioner. They
II . has nothing to live for. j .,n .v:int t)le mcv fol. the honors there

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear Sir: Mrs.
Hamburg induced me to try your Fam- -
il v Cure. I was greatlv benefited bv it
and 1 recommended it to every lady
in poor health. IlespectfuUy.

Mks. ASHEK.
Sold at J. Maple u ilson's drugstore,

If the business meu of this city
would throw their petty jealousies
aside and all work together they
would accomplish more. We are in
reach of a business boom if we will
quit dickering quit backbiting- - quit
our foolishness and go to work in
earnest, all togther. we will soon lj on
top in a business way.

Editor ll-ti'- iei s.m. of Maid. it. is in
the .'. '. is here, we '.indersta'id.
to - for :'i- - old Era printing
Otti "e I...'.!' .

D. '. . i' .1 1 1 s ty- - he is til.; only
ne.vs i; 111 tins citv. mat
settles it.

The Is g..at !!;.! of struct im-th- is

proi' in- : 1 city. There ar--
sever., ts teat t.eed grading and
gi-- 1. .1 it is to lx; hoped thai
the 1 il? i.rcii will ilnd time to look
after ' !. s as ::oon as the
Weather .1 'Miai.ccs will p. rmit.

Dr. lli.li's Pim-T- ar Honev cures
coughs for voung and oid. Most cough
m.,li,-i,,- s sin.olv l.eh, will ,..,. Dr.
Bell's l;e!is yt 11 not
to cough. See theditfeience? Would
you like to try it? It is particularly
valuable for thos." who can not siai.'l
the strainoi coughing. Ask yourdrug-gis- t

fo" it. Take 110 substitute. Then;
is nothing as good as Dr. Beli's Pine
Tar Honey. Good druggists sell it.

Who is to lx- - Prof. Vandiver's suc-

cessor in the Normal school? His
chair in the Normal will Is- - vacated
on the iirst of March.

Another ' tfoi t w ll! be eia.le soon to
oien the alley from Tecmis str..-- t to
Indepemie. : - '"' et betwis'i: Mailt and
Spanish streets, i: li e right com j o. th-

is adopted tiieiv will ie mt trouble in soui i

having the alley ojx-ned-
. i nany

The extension of il'. lick's Missouri
and Arkansas railroad from 'ommeice
to this city would be worth thousands
of dollars to the ir.euhar.ts of this
city. )t wosld bring them trade from
a rich country.

Most druggists sell jou what you
ask far. Some will ask you to take
something which they claim is "just
as good." Some limes a little more
profit induces them to do this. Dr.
Bell's is the best
cough, cold and grip cure. After you
try it once you will like it too well to
accept any substitute. Sold bydealers.

Our old friend Eleazer Block was

out yesterday in a carriage calling on

his friends. Mr. Block has been in

poor health for some time but he was

feeling sood yesterday.
Henry Huhn is making some im-

provement in the interior of the Pres-co- lt

House.
Arbor-a- l soap for chapped skin.

Brick masons are at work

its

another story on the brewery ice house.
Agents for Bryan's new book, "The

First Battle," are canvassing the city.
They will not meet with much success

, here. Bryan men are scarce in this
j city and the few who are here have
j about made up their minds that Bryan
is not the man he was cracked up to

' be.

If vou have ever seen a little child
. jn the agony of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the

j trouble and appreciate the value of
instantaneous relief always affored
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera- Cure.
For dysentery and diarrhoea it is a
reliable remedy. We could not afford
to recommend this as a cure unless
it were a cure For sale by .1. Maple
Wilson, Dru; ist.

FRIDAY.

.

lne rm-- r i now a....:t stard
",th a --ooJ ""P OI w'ut

boating.

nt' publie school emldren nad
-

a
" ashingttm entertainment in the pur- -
.. .....
lu-- ' scnoii tnis atternoon.

The mail Department 01 the Ameri- -

can ousiuess Lollege, or Omaha.
Nebraska, is now the pecial favorite
of the people. Several thousand

:ind women nave secured--
voun-ms:1

enrolment in tins 1 oilege at a small
v.j.-iis- e auu are iu-- rccci . mg me
benefits of a commercial education at
their homes.

There will ' a free entertainment
at the Normal school next Monday
Washington's birthday. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Hands are at work digging a found-

ation for Louis Houck's new build- -
lino's...... on l mltlu'nil.me lii.Mt

jar; in it not the fees. They can't all
have it.

"'' Banks will not be open next
Monday. Bankers as well as other

j people like to have a holiday now
j ftn(j t,,en
j We understand that there came nenr
being a tight at the Devine Healer's
meeting last night.

The Anti-Hors- e Thief Association
.uii meet in Jackson 011 the 27th inst.

The American Business College of
Omaha. Neb., offers a tine opportunity
for voting jieople to secure a practical
liiisiu-s- s education at home without
ehai v for tliitb n. Jieaders of tills
;ia sli.U,,i avail ihemselves of th..
li!cra! offer at once.

AF TER THE OLD TIMERS

'Ilie Musk Ball at I lie Masonic
Ilall.

The masquerade ball at the Masonic
Hail Monday night was something
after :li.- - style of fie masquerade balls
in ;!::: city twenty years ago wten
t.aies tnoiv lively, and when the
young people s.x'i!ied to take more in-

terest in entertainments of this nature
than they do now. It was a real gen- -

' ultie mast-- : a -- lull 01 ttie old time
! i,t"1 f" rtuMn.

There was a large atfe.'idance and
the maskers wen' well disguised. Some
of tlie cosiiinit-- s were very line and the
representations weie well out.
.V happier crowd would be hard to
lind. The olilig folks we.o there for
a good tune and they had it.

Mr. Krueger served a line su;ij-- r at
12 o'clock and it proved to lie on-.- - of

his i effort.--. Th.-n- was nothing
in the market too good for .:ls tables
oil this an : he h;.il some o
vervtiiing 'o eat that was to ii.id.

st.x'ti tit,!,, M Mt'l'tlllU.
.; ;s hereby ; riveiit!iatame,-tin-

stoel::olllcrS of l!one',:"s Mis-ii- s

and Arkar.s Uailroad Com-- :
'..'ill be :i l.'ie o!i"o of said

com;.:, ny in the city of CapcGirurdeau.
Mtssoai i. corner ot independence and
Spanish streets, o;: Tuesday. April
20th. 1!7. to sub'tiit to said stock-liol.- ..

is proposition to extend its line
of raiiroad from Morley ina southerly
direction a distance of approximately
fiftis 11 miles audio increase the capital
stock of saidcompany one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars and to issue trans-

portation certificates as provided by

law andto transactsuch other business
as tf.iy b? brought before the stock
holders of said company on said day

E. F. BtoMKYEK, L..B. HorcK,
Secretary. President.

febln2242

llullurJ's snow Liniment.
Is equally as effective for animals

as for the human flesh. As a Lini
ment it has no equal in the world.
Every bottle guaranteed. It never
fails to cure Neuralgia. Sold bv

J Wilson drug store.

Directory of the Principal Business Houses."
' The following is published daily for the

benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and ,

the public generally. It cannot Tail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

V. G. POLACK,
Dealer in General Merchandise.

t21 Broadwav.

H. S. DEANE,
Ilea! Estate and Insurance. J

1U2A Main street.

JOHN H. SANDEI1 & SON,
Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.

Cor. Sprigg & Williams Sts.

BEN GOCKEL.
.Star Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Spanish Street.

VOGELSANGEU & REYNOLDS
Hardware and Farm Iniplemnts.

j
One door S. of First Nationiil Bank. (

G. W. BAHN,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

10. 12 & H N. Main St.

F. H. VASTEI tLING .

Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.
Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIERWIRTH.
Cigars and Smokers" Articles.

Main street.

I. BEN. MILLER.
Drugs, Books and StaMonery.

5 & T Main street.
"

EDWARD S. LILLY,
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St

oil .V 35 Main street.

E. U. ENGELMANN.
Fire Insurance.

Office al C'ourt House.

HENRY HUHN,
Proprietor

House. 2b' Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT,
.V. Scott. Proprietor.

Best Meals in the Citv.

COWGILL & YOUNG,
I he Barbers. ?.lso Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

DAVID A. GLENN,
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods,
Carpets. 27 Main Street.

HENRY NUSSBAUM.
Dealer in Dry ilooJs.GriKfrie". Boot
Shoes and General Merchandise

E. C. WOODY.
Photograph Gallery
Bet. St. Charles liotelA Court House,

DR. P. W. MURTON,
Practical Dentist. Ortiee Sturdivart

P.ank Building. Cajv Girardeau. Mo

SUFFERING IN SILENCE.
Women are the real heroes of the

world. Thousands on thousands of them
endure the dragging torture of the ills
peculiar to womankind in the silence of
home. They suffer on and on weeks,
months, years. The story of weakness
and torture is written in the drawn
features, in the sallow skin, in the list-
less eyes, in the lines of care and worry
on the face.

Inborn modesty seals their lips. They
prefer pain to humiliation. Custom has
made them believe the onlv hope of
relief lies in the exposure of examina-
tion and "local treatment."

Take ten cases of "female weakness"
and in nine of thftn "local treatment"
is unnecessary. There is no reason why
modest, sensitive women should sub-
mit to it. McELREFTS

WINE OF CARDUI
is a vegetable wine. It exerts a wonder-
fully healing, strengthening and sooth-
ing influence over the organs of woman-
kind. It invigorates and stimulates the
whole system. It is almost infallible in
curing the peculiar weaknesses, irre-
gularities and painful derangements of
woman. Year after year, in the privacy
of home away from the eyes of ever-
ybodyit effects cores.

WESE OF CAKDOI is aM far tXM
battle. DesJmtaaac4ietMcUtt. VtM
MUMIMUIlJcaNlaimMCMMb

BIG BARGAINS' AT

H. A. LEHER'S

Stoves a" Tinware.
Largest and cheapest house in South-

east Missouri.

ROOFING OUTTtFWQ.

Broadway, CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO,

JntT 11. I"

Dr. P. W. Murton,
DENTIST.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO.
Offlce Ir atcrdlTnr Bink RntMInf .

it. .Vi'ilATMAN.
Fine Groceries, i'eeu. Fruits, Etc.,

No. o Main St.

CHaS. J. HAMAN,
Boots and Shoes Exelus!-";l- y,

Main St.

STlTiDiVANT BANK,
Capitol S.jO,000..

Cor. Main & Themis Sts.

P. H. DEM1SEY,
Wholesale and lletail Grocer.

Also Agent Str. Nev South.
North Levee.

JAS. McKENNA & CO.,
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Furs, Etc.

ior. latmis a.er out.

MRS. J. WARNER,
Haarig Meat Market.

Good Hoiie Street.

J. MAPLE WILSON,
Druggist and Stationer,

117 Main St.

VOGEL& BRUNKHOKST,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves
and Tinware.

Broadway.

GEO. G. KIMMEL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

102 Main street.

THE NEW IDLEWILD,
Semi-week- ly St. Louis and Cape Gir-
ardeau Packet Company.

ARCADE SALOON,
Aug. Sehivelbine, Prop.

Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE."
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.
Cor. Spanish and Independence street.

R. G. RANNEY,
torney at Law.

I.'ide'xmclenc.. s

UNION MILLING CO..
Fail Roller Flour, Feed and Meal.

North Ijevce.

G. W. TRAVIS,
The Dentist.

l'7 Main street.

P. A. H Ol.
Furniture and Undertaking.

No. 2.1 Main S'rc t.

.. . . 1.. lllCH.
Notary i'uiV;:. le-a- i Estate, Collectinjr
and Loan Age. '.. Main & Themis
'

' W'K BREWERY & ICE CO.
Manufacturers of Pure Lager Beer,

.'.'lra i'aie Bottle Beer and Ice
ia i fiom Distilied Wat;r.

0
w HII
C0MPE1 'T1

Fo.--al- e 1 v nil leacl.rff 7t"rf-1- 111

fine cigars 1 v,rywht vr

SI. Mi."...

MORRISON &. DAVIS,

Real Estate
lOUK Mf COU.SCTlNi AGENCY

Ilorx lo mt mrmiir. iilf. K-- fflf-l,- t-

nl tttrt nirnli)il (irt-oi- i !p8i-i- h
tTv,,. inr1.,.Ti. Wft

DKAt.KB IS FtSK ItltAJrpS Of

Heflnt iStOtn In ttie civ Specfml ytt
fmt to thpjtir tnftt. wrvti Cf-wera-

Btp.
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